
From: Styles, Monica L <MONICA.STYLES@energytransfer.com>  

Sent: Thursday, March 5, 2020 5:51 PM 

To: Staron, Richard <rstaron@pa.gov> 

Cc: Bryan, Nick <nick.bryan@energytransfer.com>; Hohenstein, John <johohenste@pa.gov> 

Subject: [External] RE: HDD 310 Pennsylvania Drive 

ATTENTION: This email message is from an external sender. Do not open links or attachments 

from unknown sources. To report suspicious email, forward the message as an attachment to 

CWOPA_SPAM@pa.gov. 

Good afternoon Richard, 

 

Please see our response to your two items below in red. Please let me know if you have any 

additional questions. 

 

Thanks, 

Monica 

 

From: Staron, Richard <rstaron@pa.gov>  

Sent: Wednesday, February 26, 2020 3:40 PM 

To: Bryan, Nick <Nick.Bryan@energytransfer.com> 

Cc: Hohenstein, John <johohenste@pa.gov>; Gerlach, William J <wgerlach@pa.gov>; Yordy, 

Karyn <kyordy@pa.gov> 

Subject: HDD 310 Pennsylvania Drive 

 

Nick, 

 

We have completed the review of HDD 310 Pennsylvania Drive. Be advised that additional 

information identified below must be provided in order to complete the review of the HDD re-

evaluation portion of this site: 

 

1) The reevaluation includes no geophysical analysis.  In Section 2.4 of the GES report, it 

states that results of geophysics are pending. Considering HDD-induced soil collapse 

resulted during the installation of the 16-inch line, a geophysical analysis of HDD profile 

should be included to ensure the protection of human health and environment.   

The final geophysical survey report is considered Confidential Security Information, and 

was separately transmitted to the Department by counsel this afternoon. 

 

2) The seventh bullet point states that casing will be utilized to prevent overburden 

unraveling.  It should be explained if this is a temporary or permanent casing.  If 

temporary, an explanation will be required demonstrating how the overburden will be 

stabilized in the absence of the casing.  

ET’s intent is to remove the casings, following completion of the construction of the 20” 

pipeline, where possible. This determination, however, can only be made after the pipe is 

completely installed and the area around the casings is evaluated for but not limited to: 1) 

post pipe pull subsidence inspections around the casing locations, 2) review of any issues 

encountered during the pipe pull (i.e. groundwater flowback) 3) ability to pull the casing 

without adverse effect to the installed pipe 4) the logistics and effectiveness of providing 

suitable replacement materials (such as backfill soils or grout) following the casing 

removal.  
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The entire HDD reevalutaion does not have to be resubmitted.   A letter report documenting the 

above information should be sufficient. 

 

Richard Staron | Professional Geologist Manager  

Department of Environmental Protection | Southeast Regional Office 

2 East Main Street | Norristown, PA 19401 

Phone: 484.250.5717 | Fax: 484.250.5961 

www.dep.pa.gov  

  

PRIVILEGED AND CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION 

The information transmitted is intended only for the person or entity to whom it is addressed and 

may contain confidential and/or privileged material.  Any use of this information other than by 

the intended recipient is prohibited.  If you receive this message in error, please send a reply e-

mail to the sender and delete the material from any and all computers.  Unintended 

transmissions shall not constitute waiver of the attorney-client or any other privilege. 

 

Private and confidential as detailed here. If you cannot access hyperlink, please e-mail sender.  

 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1yYvuJr8wwBHnPcLcS4OS8bzC-R7KDCsXcfj-gN6TTkJEu8a1AF310P8sitAXJqKfgI7gajAiZAl81ZhjWDUqsLGG1kDouhl4T83TOrBsootygL7hI7nSxScrXE0jUKoV3Z5ccBc4FP4o7FPNYUdtFYAdQGIyuoiIvMI1E5H0ffLeTSUI89GEmJi3rwm4ywG9UyC--e6tIR3PMFM0mYcIFZYWo-YNR0kZ9b8ufzW5Gct59JVzLACvIaW9mhrt1qgK%2Fhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.dep.pa.gov&data=02%7C01%7Cjohohenste%40pa.gov%7C49e792be6419428e69a308d7c157ac1d%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637190454608464061&sdata=euydmoFxQmjVskqVLQFDHtg%2BRLXd3S43zfGGQgy5hus%3D&reserved=0
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